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VISIT TO THE POOR ?Vice.
President Hubert H. Humphrey |
was a recnt visitor to Resurrec- I
tion City, living site of the |

Poor People's Campaign in
Washington, D C. He is flanked,

left by the Rev. Walter Faun-
troy, Washington Director of

Vets Questions and Answers
Q.?l recently got out of a

Veterans Administration hos-
pital after being confined there
more than a month for treat-

ment for a disability not re-

lated to my military service.

Is it true that I am entitled to

payment from VA this pe-

riod since I wis hospitalized

for more than 21 consecutive
days?

A?lf, as your letter indi-
cates, you were hospitalized
and treated by VA for a non-

service - connected disability,

you are not eligible for the
compensation that is paid for

the temporary 100 per cent
rating given by \ A to all vete-

rans hospitalized more than 21

consecutive days for treatment
of a service-connected disabil-

Q?l had active military

service from May to December

1|55 and came
scratch... However,
disabled as a result of an acci-

dent. Am I entitled to a pen-
sion?

A. Not according to the
facts stated. One of the require-

ments for a nonservice-con-
nected pension is that the vet-

eran have at least 90 days of
continuous active duty, any
part of it during a wartime pe-
riod. or be separated from war-

time service for a disability

incurred in service in the line
of duty. Your period of service
was not during wartime, so you
are not eligible for a nonserv-
ice - connected pension under
exTsiting law.

Q. Last summer a buddy

of mine, who served in Viet-
Nam. was discharged and ap-

plied for G.I. Bill apprentice-
ship training. He was told that
there was no apprenticeship'
program. I'll soon be getting

out of service and have been

told JL enter appren-
ticeship training and receive

' G.I. Bill benefits. What's the

the Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference, and D. C. Ma-
yor Walter Washington. Next
to Mayor Washington are Ma-

yor Ivan Allen ol Atlanta,

headquarters of SCLC and Rev
James Bevel of SCLC.

Installation Service
Held At Little River
High School May 24

A.?The story is that both
your buddy and you are eligi-

ble for G.I. Bill education and
training benefits, including ap-

prenticeship training. What un-
doubtedly happened is that
your friend applied for appen-
ticeship training benefits be-
fore the new law authorizing

this type of training was signed
by the President last August

31. Since Oct. 1, 1967, when
the new or expanded education
and training benefits flrovidfed
by this law went into effect
apprenticeship training has
been authorized for veterans
who served after Jan. 31, 1955.

On Friday, May 24, at 11:30
A.M. members of the Hillside
High School Chapter of the
of the National Honor Society

installed twenty-one new mem-

bers into the Little River Chap-
ter of the National Honor So-
ciety. The persons who had
achieved the highest honor
that a high school student
could and who were received
into the Honor Society were,
Veda Bullock, Sadie Burton,

Sandra Burton, Emma Carring-
ton, Pearl Cates, Alexander
Fields, Bobbie Gibson, Mary
Glenn, Robbie Glenn, Joyce

Harris, Doretha Harris, Janice

Your buddy may be already
aware of this fact. If he isn't,

however, tell him to get in
touch with his nearest VA of-
fice and reapply for appren-
ticeship training approval and
benefits from VA.

DURHAM COUNTY
TP.USTEE NOTICE OF

RE-SALE
WHEREAS the undersigned,

acting as TRUSTEE in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
Woodrow W. Barbee, Jr., and
wife, Doris Bay bob, and records
ed in Book 757, at page 28, in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Durham County, fore-
closed and offered, for sale the
land hereinafter described; and
issued directing the prustee to
resell said land;

AND WHEREAS, in accord-
ance with said Order, the land
was again readvertised for sale,
and resold at public auction at
the Courthouse door on April
19, 1968, when and where Lu-
cille Smith became the last
and whereas, for failure to
and highest bidder therefor;
comply with said bid, an Order
has been issued authorizing
and directing the said Trustee
to readvertise said property

and again offer the same for
sale at public auction at an

opening bid of $16,519.25.

Every women thinks she is
beautiful, and she may be, in
the

_

eja. of somebodywho

hasn't seen' a woman i».nw
years

Sherwin-Williams Paint Demonstration
CCF Durham Service Store

fSaturday, June 7
9:00 A.M.-12 NOON
*

Mr. E. S. Hilliard, Sherwin-Williams representative,
will be on hand to demonstrate the new Kem-l-Coat
House Paint. He will be glad to assist you with any paint-
problem you may h.-ve. Come in to see this amazing
break-through in house paint!

Kem-l-Coat House Paint is gua
ranteed to eover any color with just j
one coat!

It contains the finest ingredients ?JiX/* ?

Sherwin-Williams has ever put in a / COVER \
house paint. Ha»a depth of whiteness / THE \
never before possible. Resists mil- / EARTH \

dew, fumes and dirt that dull ordi- I « 1
nary paints. \ \ / \jf] I

Before you paint, come see Sher-
win-WilliamH Kem-l-Coat HouA;

Paint! (j 0 A
v ' c-» \u25a0

WJJ' CENTRAL CAROLINA FARMERS, MO.
801 Gilbert Street

iv
?

Durham, N. C.
Phone 682-6141 .

NOW, THEREFORE, under
and by virtue of said order of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
Division, and the power of
sale contained in said deed of
trust, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale upon said
opening bid at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash
at the door of the county
courthouse in Durham, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
on the 11th day of June, 1968,
the following described prop-
erty located in Triangle Town-
ship, Durham County, State
aforesaid, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a stake on
the south side of Oakmont
Avenue, which stake is South
85 degrees 44 min. East 331.0
feet from the southeast inter-
section of Apex Highway No.
55 and Oakmont Avenue;

thence running along and with
the South side of Oakmont
Avenue South 85 deg. 44* East
100.0 feet to a stake, the norths

east corner of Lot No. 27 as
per plat and survey herein-
after referred to; thence run-
ning south 4 deg. 16 min. West
200.0 feet to a stake; thence
running North 85 deg. 44'
West 100.0 feet to a stake;
thence running North 4 deg.

16' 200.0 feet to a stake, the
point and place of beginning
The same being Lot No. 26 of
the property of Ervin H. Hern-
don as per plat and survey of
J. Watts Copley and Associates,

Land Surveyors, Durham, N.
C., which plat is duly recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Durham County to
which reference is hereby made
for a more particular descrip-
tion of the same. The plat

above referred to is recorded
in PUt Book 43, page 1, office
of the Durham County Regis-
ter of Deeds.

THIS SALE will remain open

for increased bids, as required
by law.

This 22nd day of May, 1968
I. O. Funderburg, Trustee

M. Hugh Thompson, Attorney
May 28; June 1, &

WSSC Retires
2 of Faculty
And Fireman

WINSTON-SALEM Two
faculty members and a boiler
room fireman weye honored
recently by the faculty and
staff of Winston-Salem State
College during an evening of
Retrospective Reveries.

Honored at the dinner meet-
ing were John F. Lewis who
has served for 21 years at the
college as professor of educa-
tion and William Click, a boil-
er room fireman for 15 years.
Both men will retire at the
end of the current school year.
Tribute was paid also to Clar-
ence E. (Bighouse) Gaines,
basketball coach, who was in-
ducted into the Helms Founda-
tion Hall of Fame during the
year.

Mrs. Ruth M. Greene who
served as chairman of the com-
mittee which planned the af-
fair made introductory remarks
and presented the toastmaster.
Rev. Henry S. Lewis, college

chaplain.
Dr. Joseph N. Patterson,

professor of education, spoke
on behalf of Mr. Lewis and T.
J. Duncan, college engineer,
spoke on behalf of Mr. Click.
Dean Lafayette Parker and
Lewis Turner, president of the
student body, paid tribute to
Coach Gaines.

Dr. C. B. Hauser, chairman
of the department of educa-
tion and psychology, presented
a plaque to Mr. Lewis on be-
half of the faculty and staff

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNIx

TRUSTEE NOTICE Of

RE-SALE
WHEREAS the undersigned,

acting as TRUSTEE in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed by
W. H. Green and wife, Vester
C. Green, and recorded in Book
745, at page 427, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of
Durham County, foreclosed and
offered for sale the land here-
inafter described, and did on
the 26th day of April, 1968,
sell said land at the Courthouse
door in Durham County, North
Carolina, when and where Al-
berta E. Bumpass became the

?last and highest bidder for the
same.

and by virtue of said order of

the Clerk of the Superior Court
Division, and the power of sale
contained in said deed of trust,
the undersigned Trustee will
offer said land for sale upon
said opening bid at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for
casti at the County courthouse
in Durham, North Carolina, at
12 o'clock, Noon, on the 17th

day of June, 1968, the follow-
ing described property located
in Durham Township, Durham
County, State aforesaid, and
described as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the

east side of Mason Street (for-
merly McCall Street) Southwest
corner of Lot No. 2, and run-
ning thence along the south
line of said - lot South 84 de-
grees 19 minutes East 169.1
feet to a stake; thence South
10 degrees 21 minutes West
25.5 feet to a stake, northeast
corner of Lot No. 4; thence
along the north line of said
lot North 84 degs. 19 minutes
West 167 feet to a stake on
the east side of Mason Street
(formerly McCall Street);
thence along and with the East
side of said Mason (formerly
McCall) Street North 5 degrees
41 minutes East 25 feet to a
stake, the point of beginning
and being Lot No. 3 of the J.
M. Avery property as per plat
and survey of same now on file

AND WHEREAS, the time
allowed by law for an advanced
or increased bid has expired,
and the said highest bidder has

Trustee to readvertise said
property and again offer the
same for sale at public auction
at an opening bid of $1,150.00.

NOW, THEREFORE, under

and Mrs. Golden Wall, direc-
tor of student teaching, gave
him a gift on behalf of the de-
partment of education and psy-
chology.

Joseph Walker, college elec-
trician, presented a gift to Mr.
Click from the college family.
Gifts were presented to Coach
Gaines from the physical edu-
cation department by Mrs. Vi-
yienne Conley of the depart-
ment and from the student
body by Eugene Smiley, a bas-
ketball player. WHAH SORRY^f

PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH
AUTO INSUR^ICE
your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance
with other companies?
Before you renew or j-J

check with us. Com-
pare our low rates.

CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT
/ PAYMENT PLAN

Union Insurance & Realty Co.
?14 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE 612-11U

The evening was concluded
with remarks by Mr. Lewis,
Mr Click, Coach Gaines and
President Kenneth R. Wil-
liams. Music was furnished by
an ensemble and by voice stu-
dents from the music depart-
ment.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

LUGGAGE

WRIST WATCHES

STEREOS

RECORD PLAYERS

DIAMOND RINGS

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573

Durham, N. C.

Hedgepeth, Barbara Holman,
Evelyn Mack, Brenda Parker,
Stanley Parker, Betty Rich-
mond, Sandra Roberts, Esther
Shelton, Cunthia Stanfield, and
Mae Tabron.

After the installation, the
group received an inspiring

address by Father E. N. Porter
of St. Titus Episcopal Church,
Durham.

Five sophomores were named
as probationary members. They
were Rita Edwards, Dovie
Glenn, Sylvia Glenn, Betty Hol-
man, and Brenda Jones.

What Makes the Piedmont Qreat
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in the office of the Regiater
of Deeds of Durham County,
North Carolina, in plot b«ok
4, page 47, and also being a-
portion of the property
scribed in the deed from Mrs.
E. J. Umstead and others to
J. M. Avery, recorded in said
office in Book 32 of Deeda,
page 243. See Book 2 of Plots,
page 169. See also deed from
J. M: Avery and wife to Helen
Daniel recorded in said office
in Book 56 of Deeds, page 183,
and deed Charles Daniel and
wife, Helen-3>aniel, recorded in
said office in Book 56 of Deeds,
page 515. Further Reference is
hereby made to deed from
Katie Mae Monroe to F I).

Miller in Book No. 73, Page
No. 212. Also see deed from
L. W. Wilhoite and wife, Ethel
T. Wilhoite to Bankers Fire In-
surance .Company, recorded in
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Durham County in
Book No. 117, Page 476. On
this property is house known
as No. 1213 Mason Street.

THIS sale will remain open
for ten days to receive increase
bids, as required by law.

THIS PROPERTY is sold
subject to all outstanding ad
valorem taxes.

Dated this May 27, 1968.

J. J. Henderson, Trustee
H Hugh Thompson, Attorne\

In the Revolutionary War, South Carolina
was a trouble spot for the British and Tories.
And one of the biggest troublemakers was
Dicey Langston of the Laurens and Green-
ville areas. Dicey spent the entire revolution
harassing the enemy and providing valuable
information to the Patriots. ?

Once, when a group of ruthless Tories called the Bloody
Scout was planning to attack the village of her brother and
friends, she set out to warn them.

It was dark when she left. And the longer she travelled, the
darker it seemed to get. The road ahead was barely discern-
ible. And the creeks and swamps held unseen dangers. But
her greatest threat came at the Tyger River.

Swollen by rain, it was wide and deep. Difficult to cross in
daylight. Almost impossible in darkness. But Dicey Langston
was not to be denied. She waded in. The water swirled up to
her neck, and almost covered her.

But she made it. The villagers received the warning in time
and made their escape.

Daring
Dicey

Langston

051 DukeFower@E
Working for tho Piedmont in the spirit that mod* it great.

That incident have been er>ough
excitement for her. Hut it wasn't.

Another time, when the Bloody Scout was
about to kill her father. Dicey sprang in fronf
of a soldier's cocked weapon and informed
the assailants that they would have to kill
her first.

Her courage was too much for the enemy. Cold-blooded as
they were, they could not bring themselves to shoot. So they left.

Dicey's courageous spirit was not reserved entirely for theenemy. Once, a group of Whigs came to her cabm to pick up
a gun left for them by her brother. Before giving them the gun
she asked for the password. "It's too late for that." said one!
"Do you think so?" she replied, casually cocking the gun aftdaiming it at the speaker s head. The Whig quickly gave the
password. And. as the tension cased, the entire group con-
gratutated Dicey on her courageous stand.

The determination and loyalty of Dicey Langston helped
make this area great. And it is in that spirit that Duke Poweris working for an even greater Piedmont.


